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I". lj three vears old member

Visajan Tribe
Anthropological authorities state that

forty different tribes are represented in
the L" native Filipinos at the World's
Fair, but that tbe? tribes arc ia many
Instances o closely related that the di-

vision may finally be made Into six vil-

lages. These villages are the Visavacs. the
lgorrotcs and tho Ticguanese. and other
Lanao Moro-- j and the Samal Moro.

In tho Igorrole village there are three
of the forty trlofs. the Bontoc and Sujoc
Igorrotes and the Tinguanese and other
vtlUges Include tribal divisions.

While the uninitiated there may be no

diernibl difference the mem-

bers of k village and the members of the
tribes still the differences exist to a
marked degree between the members of
different villages and to an appreciable
extent members of tribes belong-
ing to the sam- - village.

AHe from the fart that the Filipinos
are citizens of the Vnlted States and as
such entitled to every consideration, they
Br' of interest not only to the student but
to th- - sight-see- r, as the large attendance
at th- - Philippine Reservation proves.

It I claimed by the students or anthro-polog- v

that the?" new American citizen- -,

with 'the exception of one tribe, are de-

scendants of the Malays or of Malayan
origin, though some (.ay they are Aryans.
The one exc-ptl- on is th- - Negrito uib- -. and
they are a pusxie to the scientists as to
their orlrln. Some claim that th-- y were
the aborigines or the Philippine Island
At any rate, they arc the lowest type In
point of intelligence and civilization.

THE NEGP.ITOS.
Chief Tbag Is the head of the Negrito

Village, and ho likes to correct the pro- -

TO USE

T THE FAIR

Human Bodies From Cbicapo
Will Be Cut Up in Daily

Demonstrations.

ONE OF THE "PROCESS" IDEAS.

Doctor and Mrs. Eckler of the
University of Illinois to Show

Pnblic How Diseases Are
Treated,

A model dfsFectins-i-oor- a, where public
demonstrations with human bodies as sub-
jects will be given dally. Is the latest and
most Btartlins development of the "proc-
ess" idea of tho World's Fair. To the
University of Illinois belongs tho credit
of this scientific innovation.

The dlssectirE-room- . with all t.h- - fit-

tings. Instruments and paraphernalia of
an Ideal and modm operating-roo- is
now being equipped in tho natholocical
exhibit of the Unlver-it- y of Illinois, on the
Mjuth balcony of the Palace of Education.
Tho work of fitting up the room Is being
lonn under the suprvIton of Doctor W

T. Eckley, professor of anatomy in the
medical department of tho university. Doc-
tor Eckley. xrith. his wife, who ia also an
urvitom1c.il demonstrator in thei university
medical department. Is in charge of the
pathological exhibit.

The room will b oner.ed to the public
early thin week, and daily demonstrations
of pome operation will be given under the
direction of Doctor and Mrs 13 klev In the
Tuyra. The subjects for the operations will
be cadavers furnished from Chiraso The
dissections will Ik-- fre- - m the tiub'lc.

Tho pathological exhibit of tho Univer-
sity of Illinois i one of the must interest-
ing and eornrtlete exposition!! "f the history
of human iiflmentH ever shown at any ex-

position. There arc dozen" of sl?s Jiocontaining diseaeO tia't of tlie human
nyptem. prcerved for the. benefit cf

of tc most "humane of
-

It Is Doctor Eckley desire, however, to
be in line with the "process" slogan of
the lYmlsiana Purcha--c Exposition and
to fbow by actual demonstration how
these disease arv treated and cured.

ope'atlons on I sea'ed subl-c- ts

seemed to offer the very best way of show -
ing this, and tnejdissecuons ana opera
t'ons will bo helo in pursuance of this

Doctor Eckley explained yesterday th.t
the dissecting-roo- m would be a complete
and motlern as it was possible for trie
rresent development of medical and surgi-
cal science to make It Manufacture's; and

In medical instruments and sup-
plies will furnish their wares for the rocm
cs individual exhibits.

Physicians, sjrgeons ami trained nurses
will be n attendance at the demonstra-
tions, and the public mav learn In what
manner the human body Is treated to rid
It of the ills that flesh is heir to.

STATE'S MOEY WELL SPEXT.

Senator ltncmeUn of Wisconsin
Flensed With Wolverine Sbovrlnc
"I am astonished at the extent and qual-

ity of the Fair"in general, but I am more
than surprised end pleased at the show-I- er

the State of Wisconsin makes here."
tald State Senator Rip Roemeka of Mil-

waukee, who ras a caller at the Wis-

consin building last week.
"If I bad been asked a ve.-i-r ago." be

went on. "to suggest a vay to spend
J.1M.0W to asto laing in the greatest re-

turn financially and socialiv to the State
I should rot have spe"ted to expend It
more successfully than this.

"The. Wisconsin building itself, which
contains no exhibits and is meant simply
r.s a home for the. of the Piste, is
o happily situated, .iesjgncd and managed

that It will stay In the memory .f thou-xr- d

to whom ctbtUts rcalic no appeal.

of the
HILAN.

Kagobo.

nunclation of hi-- tribal name as he bears
1. mT.nmnntmAA.1 ,r Ci mV Sinn VlSltOTS.
He say. "No. me Nay-grce- to " Trc i

are th- - nomads of the Man-I-

.ind are found In all parts of the iland. ...
which is considered a confirmation of the
theory that they are the aborigine Th-- lr

features are distinctly African, and their
liulr Is woollv Their food consist" entire-
ly of roots herb- -, grub?. snail and en

they can set It. Physically thev are
not handsome, their development being

tn.ar crests mm. tneir umus km.
nr " Ttiev nre not a ncaceable race, but
their of war are bows and ar-
rows,

as
hence they are not formidable Tnt ti

have no fixed homes and no industries and
no agriculture. The small bov. in the
Negrito Villas- - arc expert arch-r- ?. ard

i
they amu visitors and enrich tb-- Ir cor-fe- rs

h
bv shooting at rmall coins laid on the

jrround at a .iistance from them The lad
who bits the coin takes It. Tn-- y ar-- saiu
to "nave no religion, or at least their

beliefs are crude and obcur.
In the eame village with the Nesritcs

are a few of tie Mangyane.- - trib- -. They
are higher-t-p- e with a
physical development and gTeater intel-

ligence. They have a written lanjiuase
which consists of n mixture of Greek
Chinese characters, which they carve on
bamboo. Wh-- n a Negrito marries he cuts
a scar across his breast.

THE IGOKROTES.
The Igorrotes hav teen widely cele-

brated since they have been at the World's
Fair as dog-eate- and head-hunter- s.

Th-- se are not their only claims for notice.

Thev are next to the lowest type of the
Filipinos, but that does not argu- - Uiat
they are Etupid. for they are actual!,
rather bright, and they are rapidly pick-

ing which they de-n- htup scraps- of English
fn saiinr over. They understand

It lie on the main highway through the
Plateau of States, n-- xt to the mo- -t zah-rJSc- nt

edifice Sn the section, the Missouri
buildlrr. . .,

"Strangely enojgh. instead of
overshadotved by the Dizs-- r structure, the
Wisconsin buiidin? hat eair.ed in PPu,a--H- y

by its proxlnuty. The contrast be-

tween the two 3 direct, MLsoarU-i- .

by the unnomellke magnlhcence
In their own buildinij. gather on the shad
porches of the vVlscopin pavilion in
crowds, to rest and 11 the attend

relietants now rraieim lacy ;;
from the work of uht-selcs- -

SERVED HLM niGHT.

Alarm t the Irish Vlllnare lcr
Tnrf Incident.

For the last two weeks th- - large rick,

cf Iri-- h turf, which stand' In front of
Cormacs Chap--1 la the Irish Village, has
attracted the attention "f svuvnlr hunt-

ers in a manner that ha- - been alarming
to the management of the concession.

Large soda of the turf have Le-- n lu,
out of the stack with sticks and urabreliM-wit- h

the result that the huge p'l- - ob-
taining

.
some 12.0O --ods. has be-- n rea;

dred rather unsteady Utt nlcht
of the wat-hme- n in cnarge of th ground? t,.
was- attracted by a cr" of agony ,

from the direction of the turf pile,
an alarm on his whlt!. h ran to

th pot to find that th- - large rick had
collapsed ami buried a souvenir hunter
beneath hundred -- ed-s of the no,

product-- With the assistance of
other attendants he removed the turf and to
unearthed Thomas Hogan or Boston,

MHo"gan was nothing the worse for the
-- .1. ...-- . nH It not been for the
timely arrival of the superintendent, he
micht have fared badly at the hinds of
ltu?".."".Vra, ll.'h,l e'imbed the
piling sorroucding the'turf and was about
! nh .o vrd in hi coat pock- -

ct. when th-p- ile collapsed, hunng nlm.
On his promise to kep away here ,nc. a

from the Irish Village, Hogan was al-

lowed to depart.

WILL MEET AT l.tMIH. l,'"
American Electro-Thernpcn- tic

on

to
Will Convene eptemler lit.

The American Electro-Therapeut- Asso-

ciation will meet at the Inside Inn at the
World's Fair, on September 15. II, 13 and
15.

This young national body of medical
D.ctor Charles II.men has

Hugh-- s as chairman of the Committee of
Arrangements for its meeting and of

Chairman Hughes has St
as his preliminary RSociat- - Doctors A.
V. Hrokaw, John Young Brown, - --

('haddock, tlnckney French .Mare IW
Hughes. B. 31. Hyp-- s. - s'ul--S J
W. G. Moore. At the reception ejeh m -r is

pf the committee I' prlvil-g-- d to 1t It.
on- - lady to with or all

him In extending cordial fP"!t'-- . Tl
American
organized In ISSo by a. number of r'gular
ohysiclans who became Impress-- .l with
need cf a national asyoc ation. at

of which these ' ld
discu-se- d In a scientific and vncUca man-

ner, without the controversial digression
.s. ,., ,-- fh reccDtion of electrical
papers in other radical societies. At ni a

a committ-- e L contemnlaling the
of affiliation with the American

Jledical Association.

SCEtlC RAII.WA1.

The Pike's Popular Resort Issues
Interestlnar Folder.

A recently Issued folder states that the

!. A. Thompson Scenic Railway on the
Pike Is the largest and b--sf equipped in

the worlL That the entire cost was SZH-C- C.

end its four-trac- k road is three miles

in length: that It carries D.CM passeng-r- s
dally, and by Its two new pcrfer au.o-TTat-

block system of disk- -, light? ar-- d

le. the oossiblllty of accidents Is d.

The folder Is finely illustrated
with appropriate scenes of wonderland
fact and fancy.

sjIU, CU45CU IM.ICKV SDinER.

Mining nnleh Exhibitors ay Intrn- -
Station Shonlil Ue o. 121-- S

As the result of a strenuous protect
made by seventeen exhibitors In the Min-

ing Gulch at the World's Fair against the
Intramural station at tr.- -; Gulch being

known as No. 12. the Exposition authori-

ties have promised to change the number
to Station No. IZh on Milling Gulch

It Is problematical whether
tn. number will la effect during

r the remainder of the termor the Expo
sition, but If It ioes not, iliuuui id-
ealise the 3tlning Gulch exhibitors were
not enough ia their demands for
the change.

Ever since the cp-nl- ns of the Expoi-t'o- n.

there has be-- n dissatisfaction among
the 3llrlug Gulch exhibitors tecaU'- -- of
tha Intramural station's number. i.ilr- -
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to "Hen
Fruit in Men ( Half

Egr are th- - v-- ry latest things to be
to Hie men at the at the

. .- -.. . tv... world's Fair ."- - - -entrance ga.f "
....! Wulf ilullars f

and other liave
th- - rc.- -n as for

to th- -. but eggs were
new until

Just as he had been in tiie habit of
tl. fggs of his firm to

town an.l trad-n- nc-i- i for
his paper, a citizen from one of

the rural cL--t i is to swap
"hen fruif fcr to the vv orld s
Fair ,

Th" er came to town,
by his wife, and with a basket of nice,
fresh eggs, which li- - de-tr- ed to give to
the for ng

th- - of the ti- -

lh gjte-ri-- n ojld and
as they are paid lo be. t make

trade. Th-r- e vva.-- In their
which them to take

liut The farm-
er his wa to a near-b-y

where ham and" and other
things which reou. eggs are served out

hungrj- - Fair and
of tlim for gtxjd. hard cash. With

in- - he was able to sec the

COT TROT Ollt
.!

can learn a lva that many of
th-- m ne-- d by bos' - one

the baby on the Pike at the
IxpuI:, Fair and the

that is H- i- little
on-- s whose lives on these

All that the Infant is cal!-- d upon to do
to -- Isc Is don- - for

The air that Is N
pure. from and with the
tfeti remove d The temp ratur-l-s

kept within half a degr . and
th- - food U to sclt each

tase
No foulfsli and l

to tiri'ig on vt U3 to
which arc S" prore. but the baby
comes to In rest. The

used in th? are as far
tt'osp of nature, and

ih.it them nearer to thi3
Ideal Is be ng

st'im.
Mnmp nnl

for
The

fil-- d a suit In the
Court the C H.
Stamp and to recov-
er SLV to Its stock.
About twenty suits will he filed

county dur-
ing the week.

Not rrore than j5.u0, it Is said,
to be from county

Eleven suits have
been filed, and with

the

Ride for Bank
The to She of

of Bank Clerk'; are
to he the guests of the

who th?
The

will be in the form of an
and the pai-t- will leave the

lns.de Inn at S:1J o'clock this
The rout- - for the trip a rid- - over
the. park and of th-ci- ty

and ov- -r some of the drives
out of towr

Died In an
John of the First

found an man lying
on the in front of

No. HM Norih after- -
coon. An was but
tho man ai-- tl before the South Side

was He was about S
years ot-- J and clad.

Mangy uan. from !!- - of

ork and - all done by the
women. The men hant h and ngd j

Their U of .

the of their male f- - --

mle rot in this re
spect.

THE
The are the mot

of the is'and and in
som- - they are the most

They com- - from th- - of
the Island of and are skilled in

and In They are said
to offer human rather as a
cult than aw a Th-- y are

fellow- - who dr-- ss rather
In that are
and with the

shells of th- - The
of a man with his and with
1,1s upon the

of h-- that he lias taken. Their
women are expert In

and they have a fine Idea of color
Bulon is on of th-- tr head men

or Dat ws. and he Is of his triDe
in The men who have taken a
h-- ad or have a human sac-

rifice Th-- lryear a
wor-hl- p is of great or large,
hoce th-- y might be called natur- -

I a many they
th- - Moros. but their and many
or their habits and are
They are among the latest at the

and they are
much they are the

of all the tribes, th- - men o

ing tall, and savage, and the women
well forrn-- d. and aulte
Dretty. They. too. are into tho
habit of coins from but

'AUGUST

FORTY -- FILIPINO TRIBES AT THE WORLD'S FAIR AFFORD STUDY VARIOUS TYPES,

t-'-if's'l't'lB-

B

DISSECTING

Negrito Visayan gorrote, Bagobo, Lanao and SamalMoro Villages Contain Interesting Examples of Human De

velopment-Genera- lly Believed That the Natives of "Our Islands" Are, With One Exception, of

Malay Descent, Though Some Hold That They Are of Aryan Origin
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tumble word-ar- e
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mountain fpinf0Trpe thV:r

""Thf Horn?oC"s.Lof Antonio
fread-hunte- r.

Tir.guan-s- e

Americm

han t.ead
Governor nvWrmoral,

teach-- r-

counted unlucky
especiallynumber ua'"'1"

. regaraeo, a.f"v:"
clanged Jhe

IndlgBauoa

,ST made' numb- -r

Sou'yoeXnmadc
permanent.

FARMER OFFERS EGGS

FOR ADMISSION FAIR.

i;.tekecirr Itefnst-- s Accept

Dollar.

offered turnstiles

Canada
i",ovrrnn:T.ts haniel

turnstile lujiucnt ad-

mission Exposition,
something .stenlay

bridging surplus
subscriptions

country
-tl

admission
grounds. accompanied

Exposition authorities id

privilege witnessing

unsmpathetlc
refusal

nothing In-

structions i'lowed
anything halMoilar pieces.

wended
-- andwiches

Worlos visitors., dls-It-

im-
position.

HAH1"!
iscLiivTosi jioniER.

Mothers
simply standing

Incubators
World's watching

accorded pre-rrat-

depend
"irtiilrlal mothtrs."

breath". Everything
supDli-- d perfectly

straln'J
moisture
constant

supplltd modtfi--d

individual
trotting dandling al-

lowed disorders,
infants

maturity absalnte
methods

pfissiiji every-
thing cunbri-.- g

sought.

nKi.iMiLi:vr Mnritiiti:ii
Action UraagUt Agslnsl

rillillshlng Coiupany St.ixm.
LfjaisUna Pcrchase Exposition Com-

pany Clayton Circuit
yesterday against

Publishing Company
rufcscriptfon capital

additional
against delinquent subscribers

coming
remains

collected delinquent
subscribera. alr-a- dr

iudgmeat Interest ren-
dered against delinquents.

Automobile Clerks.
delegat-- s convention

Association
American Arith-

mometer Company, manufacture
Burroughs adding machine. entertain-
ment automoh'I-excursio- n,

morning.
include

boulevard sjstem
leadin;

Ambulance.
Patrolman Phelan

District unidentified
unconscious sidewalk

Broadway yesterday
ambulance summoned,

.Dis-
pensary reached.

poorly

D.'.UUNAN,
Tlilrtj-v-ar-u- ld

Mindoro.

weaving

religion consl.'tlng
worship ancestors,

ance-nor- s ccuntirg

BAGOB05
Bagobos

spectacular people,
reepects primi-ta- e

highlands
Mindanao,

agriculture hunting.
sacrifices

religion. good-looki-

gaudily
abbreviated costumes prettily

tastefully dcorated bril-

liant nautilus. standing
Bagobo people,

sweetheart, depends largely
number wonderfully bear.-vvo-

Wendlrz. typical
phydique

accomplished
distinctive turban.
something

wor-

shipers. respects resemble
language

customs different.
arrivals

Philippine Reservation, cre-
ating Interest becaue
handsomest

graceful frequently
dropping

soliciting visitors,

NEWSBOYS WILL SEE

PERFORMANCE

sr?-- X

PARADE BRITISH
FORCES BOER THE

night will be
Night at the Boer War exhibit.

At 6:C. o'clock the venders of
city papers will assemble at Llndcli En-

trance and as many of them as can be
kept In line will parade up the Pike and
past the Terris Wheel and up Art Hill to

entrance of the show.
The natural deslr-- of boy, and espe- -

Several Will Appear at Fair to
Sene as

Planned.

Several of the Board of Lady Managers
will arrive this week serve as hostess
during the month of September. Elabo-

rate entertainments have been
for the fall months, and It Is expected
that all the members who have not yet
visited World's Fair will come to St.
Louis at this time.

Word was received yesterday from Jliss
Lavinla. Bsan, form- -r secretary of the
board, of ner arrival on September 13.

Miss Egan Is visiting cousin. 3Irs.
Shufeiet. at Oconoraowoe. Wis.

While Miss Egan was mem-

ber of the Rotating of the
board Tor the month of September,
writes that she will lengthen her visit at
the lakes until the middle of the month,
when she will come to St-- Louis for the
remaining months of the Exposition.

3Irs. W. H. Coleman, treasurer of the
board, will be amonc the first to arrive.
Her appearance la St. Louis anxious-
ly awaited by many, those who
wish to eaten glimpse of the official
check book.

Persons who have bills aganlst the
board complain that th-- y have been com-
pelled to wait more than month for
settlement, and they are eagerly awaiting

28.

1IANDAE,
Nmieeno ear-ol- d member of Lanau

Tnbc.
tuey arc a much more dignified people
thsn cither the Negritos or th" Igorrotes.

THE LANAO MOROS.
T-.- - Iinao Mcrps v. ho are from the up-

land districts of Mindanao Inland, are 3
proud. -- bv race, Se-- cc and war!i&- - 'a th-- lr

habit?. Mohammedans in their redgUus s.

Their prid- - ard shyness are evi-

denced by the that they show them-
selves to visitors a.s Ilttl as pos-lbl-- .

One of th-- !r traditions - a ha-

tred for the jJania. or Water Moros.vhose
village Is near by. notrjer tradition is
that to have their picture taken mems ill
luck, and camera nends at the Fair are
kept from upen the by
warning signs The Inaos ar said to
be rather hlftl-s- si lot. caring nothing
for agriculture The wom-- n of th- - trib
raise a little rice and few veg-tabl- es.

and they weave th-- ir clth from the soft
grasses. When a Lanao marries he sta:"s
his teeth black with th- - Jutce of b--tI

nut. Thi3 nut. coated witn lime, is cfcewed
like tobacco. The Moros are tirce figh-
ter', and it is they who ar "till unsub-Jugat- ed

In th- - Philippines The Spaniards
never made anv attempt to conquer th--

contenting themselvt--s with skirmishes
when the Laaaos aal the Samats
too bold. Th-- womcr a mi at Fair,
roll their hair In a tight roll on one side,
of th-- head, whtl- - the men reil theirs on
the top of the head. The hair i permit-
ted to grow lcng There are a numbr ol
Sultan- - and among the Lazno- - at
the Fair, and each has his own flag" in
front of his hut. The m-- n among the
Lanacs wear a sort of Jacket and excru-ciatire- ly

tight kne- - trousers, gaudily
and colore Th-- women make

themselves sort of straight sac, whlctt
i slipped en over the h-- ad nd gathered
at the left shoulder. The right arm is left
uncovered. The Lanaos to work.

TO-MORR-

clally of a newsboy to s- -e a fight and to
hear tho report of a gun made the
Boer War performance on- - that has long,
been desired by "newsies." The man-
agement of the show will give them all
chance to see the tight and hear the guns
to th-- ir satisfaction at the company's ex-

pense. After the performance they will bj
treated to trip en the Ferns Wheel.

th- - day when Mrs. Coleman will arrive,
as she Is th- - onh" on- - authorlz-- d to pay
bills. At ores-- lit Mrs. Daniel Manning and
Mr. Bll- - Everest ar-- th- - only mem-
bers of the la the city.

WEEK AT FAIR

PROVED

M. Joeenh Had
t Lnst Ony rteclslrntlon Ile- -

tvreen "S.'.tMlO anil III.IICO.

Missouri Week at the World's Fair was
brought to a close yesterday. St J'enh
had the largest delegation. Headed by the
Mayor, several hundred citizens of that
place vUIted the arl had
good time. Other cities were represented
bv large crowds, and the registration at
the Missouri buildirg kpt pace with
other days of the successful week.
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No exercises were held at the state
building yesterdav. Th-- visitors spont a
part of the time st the pavilion, the con-

cert, the --Iectrlc fountain and 'other fea-

tures of the building proving a soure-- of
attraction for the Mlssourians The pal-

aces in which 3Ii.-so- has exhibits were
visited. In the evening some of the visit-

ors paid the Pike a visit, while others at-

tended the dance at the Stat- - building.
The week has been a successful one from,

every viewpoint. Mlssourians have min-

gled with one another, and the association
has been pleasant to all. The attenlar.c-h- as

been gratifying to the promoters of
the celebration. Captain J. 31. O'Shen,
who Is in charge of the three registers In
the bdlding. said yesterday that th- - total
registration for the week would be be-

tween 3.fJ"0 and ,00O.

4
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ANTONIO.
Moro Cbi'l of the Bontoc Igorrote Tribe.

and wh-- n Datto Fume want to punish
oi of his he makes him work, a
mot distressing punishment, at which the
cu'rnt weeps. bvause the oth-- rs gather
about him and call hun They
have a written language, the Arabic char-Efte- rs

teing used, but few of them, know
them.

THE SAMAL MOROS.
The Smal Mons ar th- - water dwell-- r

and they are much furth-- r atlvancetl in
civilization than th-- ir ancient
th- - Lanaos Th-- y are money makers.

fearl divers and Sshrrra-- n. At
home they trad-- th-- ir parl to the
C'bln-- s- for silks and articles of orna-
ment and us- - ard th-- lr fish In a dril
srat- - they sIl to the people of th- - Inland
Th-- ir homes, as se-- n at th World's Fair
arc built as in the Philippines, over

and they are as much at home in
the water as on land. This accounts for
their splendid of ch-- st acd

rr and back and poor leg development.
Th- - women of th- - Jamais do cot work. To

a wife to work would be a dis-
grace to til- - husband. Both m-- n and
women among the Samals are elegant
dress-r- e. their apparel Ddng rich and
tastefuL They are. however, h-- ad hung-
ers and tn- - Samal who has brought la a
human head Is to wear a
sp-ci- .li turban. The men at th-- Fair all
wear this turban. Th- - Samals have in
tiin-- s gone hy caused their Spanish mas-
ters much troubl- -. The Spani4rds were
n-- able to fonquer th-- m. and had
finally to conciliate them, as they were

s- -a pirat-- s and fighters
on land. At the Fair Ilk- - the oth-- r
Mohamm-da- ns they are distinctly aver-- e
to having th-- ir photographs taken, but

LAWSHE ARRIVES

FROM MANILA

Auditor of Philippine t'ovfrn- -

ment Will fjt'rve ns Member of
Expedition Hoard.

Abram W. Lawshe. Atidror of the Philip-
pine Government, arrived in St. Iuis

from Manila. He will serve as a
member of the Philippine Exposition
Board, taking the place of Pedro A. Pater-n- o

of Manila.
So far only two of the three members,

Lkn-to- r W. P. Wilson and Doctor Gujtave
Niederlein. have b--en in St. Iajuis. As the
law require-- , that the ull membership of
the board be represented in St. Louis, and
as Mr Paterno was unable to com- -. Mr.
Iiwsb- - was appointed a member of the
board to ve in his si-'- C As Govern-
ment Auditor. Mr. Law she's pres-n- ce on
tl board will b-- doubly valuable in th- -I

ua. work of makii-- c a compl-.- e report of
th- - Phillrinine exhibit to the Government.

Pri r to his appointment as Auditor. Mr. (

was prominently conneciei witn
tht Post-Offi- Department in Washing-
ton and during the Post-OtS- -- scandal of
Cuba, in li. was sent to the island to in-

vestigate the affair.

NOTES OF HAPPENINGS
AT THE WORLD'S FAIR.

Ha-r- y Cassady of tra.ur-- r of th--

ad. World's Fair B.3ard. is In st. Louts
trying arrangements fcr Colorado Vay. which
wT! be ed at the World' Fair. sptm-L-- r

7 Great Tsaratlcns WU1 f- c- trade to mak
this a Rreat "Tar. Tl-- e citizens ot mans of tiie
citls of Colonda ar- - alr-a- dr enthusi-a-i- il

ally tuward arranging -- xcurslons hich
will hrinr nanv thousand foloraaoan to tr.

v rlj's Fair Th-- Cov-ra- or -- nd all th-- fetal
rfs---- . will cm- - arcetncanl-- d by th--
lies ii-- nt lian.I r.i Denver a lars- - ki.i hi
b-- n.trart-- d th-- Palac of Hortl-rultia-

and Agriculture, from wMefc rantaluups
and watermelons will b-- distributed fre

T'i- - Ook Pruii Carps and Hand,
us which has trav- -

- , Tr w. mile wlihta th-- It: ten va-- s.

care a complinalary cone--rt yesfniay at
--xliibit In th-- Palace of Ajrlcalture

rui attracted a crowd.
Tfce biitt?-- shoir eas In th- - Acricul'ur-hiibdlPf- f.

wilch eontans striking butler exhibits
fr-- m a!' th-- leading dair ttes l now cra-rl-- t-

th- - itifstrjn statu- - of Uoo -It having
t n nnihd The bic show ras-- Is als-ay- -

bv a larse cros.(l. who find h pr-- at dpl
I admire In th-- statu tnatl- - from pure but-te- -

vt fie 3toJ--I butt-- r making
taks p!a - dally s an I 11 o'clock.

T Palace ef Hortlcultur- - Is r'1- -1 with o-

r fr-- h Th- - tabl-- s form-rl- v CHed
TT'th frnl- - f lait y3r's crop ar-- rraiiually

with many kmd of ths rs

.i- cf vnrletles ct arpl-- s ar- - on
h tabl--s at tw l!uocrI. N'hraska. tVlcco--

Illmi. W-- st Vlrgtnti. Arkansas iad N-- s'

:tTi o eihlb.f. At th- - vviaconsln
t'l-- r- is alra"st -rr varied cf re
Tfe ar-- orr t- -n vari-t- -s of acpl'- - alon- -.
IV t Vireirla 1 showing -- iiht tib!-- s of srs
txent--ture- - rartet'-- a In all Th- - flrt of

Ro--tv cantalouzt--s hav- - r- -n rj- -.

uei at in- - CWorado w V; is
tabl--s of fii- :- dIuois ii!ic--i

and Msou-- i ar- - attracting mu- -i attention with
--xaib "a --f ?rapes Arkansas artt Nbraka
h e s fn- - lot if Cali'rmla Is re-
ceding much fre-- h fralt of all kinds.

Visitor Complains of lloliljery.
Alor.zo Todd, a r from HartvIII- -.

Mo., complained to the police last night
that he had ben robbed of 5H on the
steamer City of Providence yesterday. He
said he played th- - pin game and won. but
the man who run the game that
he show his money before he was paid.
Todd showed Jll. which, he says, was
taken from him.

rC
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BASCILO.
Ngrito from Lu

son, Batan Province
they ar rot shy and like tbJ
Bagoboa and the Lana" Moros
THE VISATAN AND THE. TAO.VIjOG- -

Th- - Visajans and the Tagaiogs are
types of the peop- l- of th- - Phlllp-pl-n-

Islands. They ar-- very much alik
in appearance, manner and customs. How-
ever, each tribe speaks a differ-- nt rh

their sssociatlcn
with the Spaniards th-- y have ailoptel
their faith and th-- lr manner of llvm?.

Th-- y are very Intelligent and lirn v-- rr

rapidly. Thir features are much more
regular and show th- - rerlr.Ing Influence's
of civilization. Th-- y are the aristocrat's
of the Island They ar-- of a grave aafl
dlgnih-- d bearing arid intf rminglmg'
with other peopl". Th--v b-- ar th- - gar.o
of the curious public with ilnt dignity
Th--y an-- loval to America an J :i- -e eager-
ly availing thems-iv- es of th opportunity
afforded th-- m in the --ducatlonal field
Tn--y are ord-- rl and industrious They
are especially tai-nt- -d as mut.Tans The
have a natural aptitude for moj Th--
can pick up almost any air and play any
kind of an !atrum-n- t Th-- y are itosan
Catholics ia faith and th-- y are very de-vo-

Th-- Visavars ore th- - manrj-factur-- rs

and business of th-- ir
town, whll- - the Tagaiogs, a-- e th- - trac-
ers and politician. Th- - women are skill-
ful with the ne-d- le rd evey woman Is;
taught to make h- -r own clothing.

The study of the Flilplno-- at tho World-Fa- ir
grouni- - is an interestirc on- -. In

this one race of on- - ran find the
IoweK type of the human in intel-
ligence and In physique.

Stud Ing th- - modes of living of the diff-
er-nt tribe, one can easily s- -e the effect
upon the physical nature as well as tho
menta'i.

BIG INCREASE

IN ATTENDANCE

L'nofilcial Estimate. lor iIis?ourr
Week Place Exposition Atl- -

niLf.ions Close to feOO.OUO.

Vhi- I- the figures of admissions for Fri-
day and could not be ascer-tain- d

from Dfflcial sources. unoQlcial
are such as to represent a. total

of about sr),C0O for the entire week at the
World's Fair.

Vlth the of;iaI figures of the first four
days of th-- week known, which were
larg--r than any corresponding days of

week, those who have studil
the averages of admissions at the Expo-
sition figure that the last two days of
the week are bound to be greatly larger
than anv of the days.

For the first four dajs of the week tho
total attendance was ZiOJfA, which was a,

gain of SIM. The largest single day's ad-

missions for the first four days of tho
week were on .Monday, when ) per-
son? parsed through the turnstiles. The
av-ra- ge daily attendance was about 13.- -

Friday's attendanc is. estimated to
have been about 1.T0.O-- while
according to the calculation of the know-
ing, was probably not less than IJO.O'a
This would bring the estimated total at-
tendance for the week up to the tigurei
cf TTOJS- I- If the official count snail justi-
fy this estimate. Missouri week's attend-
ance will have proven the greatest In the
history of the Exposition.

WAS FIRST MAN IN ST. LOUIS

TO HEAR OF LINCOLN'S DEATH.

John II. Krencli. Who Died Frldt
Took Sewa of .slntloia Over

Telesraph Wire. ,

John H. French, who dicl at his rer-denc- -.

No. """V Delmar boulevard, at 1Cf

o'clock Friday night, ?fter a. stroke r
paralysis, was at one time in bis carty
cureer an orerator in th- - -- mploy of th
West-r- n Union Tel-gra- Company, and
Is said to b-- the malt who received tliei

first message of the assassination of Abra-

ham Lincoln, on April 11, ISC
It is said of Mr. ITcnch that the new--- ;

caused sucn a shock to him that he couM
hardly write the words as they came off
the recorder.

"He canr to St-- Louis." said 31. D.
Crane, night chief or of the est-e- rn

I'nlon Te!?graph Company in St-- Iajuis.
"n teoo. right aft-- r the war. and within a
few months was appointed chi- -f op-ra-

in th- - old offset, then at Fourth and Vine
stre-t- s.

"He was then about 1. ye its old and
was on- - of the most promising vouag men
in th- - cranloy of the company, and his
prornotiors were rapid "

Lat- -r Mr French entered th- - firm of
Harris & Fr-nc- h. tailors. ? tho Junlor
partner. aft-- r his marriage with the
daught-- r or Mr. Harris. The store was
tb-- n on Fourth street betwn Olive and
1'in- - streets. After th- - death of the
senior- - partr.-- r Mr. Fr-n-ch carried on the
business in his own name. H was

of the tailoring establishment of
John H. French, at No. 313 Pine street,
when he died- -
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